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Obituary
Joanne Elizabeth Edwards was born in Trinidad and Tobago on
August 15, 1964, to Audrey Edwards and Leonard Jacob. Joanne
lived in Trinidad where she received her early education before
migrating to the US in the early 1970s.

Joanne was accepted into Hampton University where she not only
excelled in her academics but was also part of the Student Union
Board in 1986 and ’87. Later that year she graduated with her
bachelors in business. After graduating she began her journey to
becoming an Operations Supervisor at United Airlines, which was
once Continental. A company she worked for over 30yrs. She was
respected and very loved by her colleagues.

Joanne was a very private person and although she appreciated the
time she had to herself; She absolutely adored and loved her family
& friends and the time spent with them. All of her cousins, her
parents, her sister, her aunts, her uncles, 2nd cousins, cousin twice
removed. Every single person felt the love she embodied throughout
her life. Joanne was drama free and known as the peace keeper by
those who knew her. She would always remain neutral, never taking
one side or the other but always making you feel as though you were
understood and listened to. Joanne loved music, loved to dance,
loved swimming in the oceans of Trinidad and Tobago but most of
all loved traveling. More importantly she loved her three kids and
devoted her life to making sure they grew up as upstanding adults
who can stand together but also as individuals.

Joanne was called to rest on June 6, 2022. She was predeceased by
her mother Audrey Edwards; Aunts Elizabeth Reid & Venus Harry;
Uncle Nathanial Scotland, Lestel, Peter, John and Alwyn Edwards.
Joanne has left to celebrate her life her father & stepmom Leonard
& Joan Jacob; her sister Abi Jacob; daughter Kelsey Edwards; sons
Lance Charles and Andre Edwards; nephews Taurean & Camen
Barrel, uncle Winston Edwards, the Reids, the Harrys, the Edwards.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all

acts of kindness extended to them during this
bereavement hour. May God bless you for all your

thoughtfulness and concern.


